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LEADERS VOTE

TO END fiREAT

WELSH STRIKE

Only Four of Twenty-thr- e

Oppose Resum- -

J ing Coal Mining at
Once,

Lloyd-GeOrg- e Decides to Take
Personal Hand in Trouble
Which Threatens to Tie Up
British Factories and Fleet.

I.OND0N, July l. The great Welsh
coal strike, which threatened to cripple
the British navy and cause nn Industrial
revolution, took n turn for the better this
cvenlns whan 19 members of the execu-
tive committee of the miners' union, at
a meeting held in Cardiff, pledged them-
selves to end the strike at once. Four
other members refused and went on
record In favor of a continuation.

David Lloyd-Georg- the British Mln
lter of Munitions, will personally confer
with the striking Couth Wales coal miners
and wl I go to the mine at once to do so

The decision of Lloyd-Georg- e was made
following a conference between Waller
Runciman, President of the Board of
Trade, and representatives of the strik-
ers, ttunclmnn served notice that the
strike, which now embraces 200.000 men,
must be ended at once,

That tho rosull of Mr, Runclman's con-
ference was unsatisfactory was Indicated
by tho decision of Lloyd-Georg- e to tako
a personal hand In the matter. His re-

port. It,-- was said, would be made to the
President of tho Board of Trade Im
mediately upon his return to London. The
miners employed In the coal fields of the
Rhonda Valley, who decided on Thursday
to return to work, unexpectedly reversed
their decision this morning, and their
leaders said they would not enter the
mines beforo Monday,

Tho miners who have struck are virtu-
ally in rebellion against the Government,
and President Runciman so Informed
their leaders when he met them. It was
hinted In official circles today that If the
strike did not end Immediately the
Government would take over the collerles
and operate them with workers under

of troops.
A heavy rain was falling over the en-

tire district when the Executive Council
of the Miners' Federation met today to
discuss the Government's ultimatum.

of this fact few of the miners
gathered In Cardiff, and It was difficult to
learn whether tho feeling of the men has
changed over night; Their leaders re-

fused to forecast what would happen If
the Government attempted to collect the
f.nea for which each striking miner Is
liable under the munitions act.

Railway lines all over .Wales suffered
seriously today from lack of coal. Sea-- ,
port towns were hardest hit and began
to bid early In the day for surplus stocks
held by tho collieries for emergencies. It
was considered probable that If the strike
continues tho Admiralty will requisition
these stocks for uso by the British navy.

War Relief Fund May Total $5000
The war relief fund being collected In

America for the stricken families of Brit-
ish soldiers and sailors In the European
war will approximate tMOO, according to
a report made today by Grand Secretary
Needham, of the Grand United Order of
Odd Fellows, to the subcommittee.

are coming from all parts ofthe country. The appeal was rend at the
B. M. C. lat September. A motion to
collect funds and forward in Mm hm.
Office In 1teis, England, was adopted.

Trench Trawler Blown Up
CALAIS, July 16.-- The French trawlerNieuport was blown up by a mine In theEnglish Channel early today. Ten of hercrew were drowned.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast
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MEANING OP MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

The Germans have betriin their
-- great drive on Warsaw ffftnt.the
Tlorth, na Indicated in the capture
of Przasnysz, followed by attacks
on tho Natow River defenses of
tho Polish capital. It is now to be
expected that another advance will
be launched by Vbn Mackensen in
the south, with the Austro-Gormn- n

armies apain making an effort to
capture the Lublin-Chol- m Railway
and thus make the fall of Warsaw
almost inevitable. The nlnn nf Mnr.
shal von Hindenbtirr is to catch
the armies of the Grand Duke be-
tween two Teuton armies, operat
Ing-- in the manner of a nut cracker,
and thus destroy or Capture a
great part of the Slav forces, tho
only result that could be inter-
preted as a decisive victory for the
Germans, The Russians ore evi-
dently fighting stubbornly with
the memory of tho utter failuro of
o similar German plan last Febru-
ary. The fighting in tho Shavll
region in tho north and tho re
ported resumption of nctivity by
the Austro-Gormnn- s in southeast-
ern Gallcia ore of small impor-
tance and should bo regarded ns
part of tho general plan of tho
German-- to prevent a concentra-
tion of Russian forces on the flanks
of tho invaders.

Tho Argonno region is still the
most absorbing Held of operations
on tho west front.

The French have again checked
tho offorta of the Gcrmnns to

within artillery range of the
fortress of Wrdun. The recapture
of Hill No. 285 by (ho French is
a sotbnek for tho Germans, tho
hill beimr an important link in the
west defenses of Verdun.

BRITISH TROOPS MOVE

0NT0WN0FGALLIP0LI,

TOWARD MARMORA SEA

Reinforcements Landed on
North Shore of Penin-
sula, Within Three
Hours' March of Coast.
Turks Lose 25,000 in Six
Days.

MITTLENE. July reinforce-ment- s

are reported to have been landed
upon the northern shores of tho Galll-po- ll

Peninsula, nnd are now within three
hours' march of the town of Galllpoll,
at the entrance of the Sea of Marmora.
according to Word received here today

Turkish losses In the last six days'
lighting at the Dardanelles are ostlmated
at 25.000 men. The Anglo-rrenc- li fleet
has redoubled Its Are, and the land bat-
teries of the Allies have been advanced.
The Allies In their latest successful drive
on the south tip of the peninsula cap-
tured much war materials.

The flghUng on the Galllpoll Peninsula
continued with unparalleled ferocity botliby day and by night. The Turks weresubjected to a most terrific bombardmentby the Allied fleet and were compelled ta
surrender three lines of trenches to theBritish at Derka Tepo.

In the sector of Krithla the French areadvancing against the main positions ifthe Turks, being supported by the heaviest
uiinic.j ui me Angio-vrenc- n batteries.

Prisoners say that tho morale of theTurkish army has been shaken by thofurious attacks and the violent bombard-ment

ROME, Ju'y 15

It Is cohflrmed on good authority Indip omatlo circles that Turkey has beenmaking peace overtures to the Alius.
Their efforts In this direction, however.nro said to hive failed completely.

Contrary to the genera! belief. Turkey
did not send her emissaries to Switzer-land, but Instructed her diplomat! In the

kan States to communicate with theallied Governments. It Is said that the
Julian representatives who have beenmaking efforts In tho direction of peace
aro authorized tu name rnnrfitinno i.r,
which Turkey will desert her Teutonicfriends.

There does not seem, however, to beany likelihood of the allied Powers listen-ing to Turkey on this subject, unless theTurks consent to on unconditional occu-
pation of Constantinople and simul-taneously close the Bulgarian frontier,thus making all Austro-German- s In theOttoman Empire prisoners of war.

It Is confirmed here that a disagree-
ment between Enver Pasha and the twoGerman envoys at Constantinople, Gen-
eral von der Golta and General Llmanvon Sanders, has resulted In the de-parture of General von Bandera forBerlin,

The dispatches which bring this newssay that many .Germans In Turkey areleaving tho country hurriedly, and thatas a consequence the well InformedTurks feel that there Is little hope thatthe Dardanelles will be .able to hold out.The lack of munitions In the Turkisharmy la said to be a matter of very
serious importance.

Broad and foods of all descriptions aro
"v.?"..'" th9 "Pl'al nd elsewhere,
while the wounded soldiers are receivingvery Inadequate attention. The wheatcrop In Anatolia Is said to have beenruined. The ulemas no longer mention aholy war. and are exhorting the people to
bd calm.

TURKS REPULSE ATTACK
0F HOSTILE TORPEDODOATS

CONSTANTINOPLE. July U.Hostile torpedoboata and transports at-
tempting to approach Avl Burnu, on QoN
llpoll Peninsula, on Wednesday, wereforced by the Turkish artlller- - to with-dra-

the War Office announced today
The Turkish shells sank one launch andet lire to another.

The official statement says that an ar-tillery duel U In progress or GalllpollPeninsula, without other operations.
In the Caucaaus tho Turks have r.pulsed Russian attacks near Bl Munterlk.

DUTCH PARLIAMENT VOTES
TO CREATE LARGER NAVY

Appropriation for Cruisers and Sub.
marine Passes. Seaond Chamber.

THg HAOUB, July l
The DuUh Parliament tday took deUive action In support of a pio,mfw a larger nvy. Tb second bmbrW4 the Government's bill authorising

M immediate cotutrueuon of two imu.tw entftws and four -- toa wibsaariaesand aprowlatlns UUX,m for that pur- -
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA', "FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1915.--

WATERLOO MONUMENT TURNED INTO BULLETS
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The photo shows tho famous artificial hill topped with the "Lion
Monument," erected in memory of tho victory over Napoleon won
on tho field of Waterloo, which brought to tho Belgians their
sovereignty and which they constantly guarded, as 3hown in the

It is now reported to have 'been overthrown nnd cast into
bullets by tho German occupants of Belgium for uso against the

British nation which erected tho monument.

EDISON AND DANIELS

WANT RED TAPE TO GO

Inventor and Secretary Agree
on Vital Means of Aiding Sci-

entists' Efforts.

WASHINGTON. July U.- -A substitution
of "blue Jeans for gold braid" will be a
necessary factor In upbuilding the United
States Navy, Secretary Daniels and
Thomas A. Kdlson agreed In their confer-Thom-

A. Edison have agreed.
The Secretary, In connection with hla

statement today, said the "Wizard" had
definitely undertaken to head the advisory
boird of inventors that will assist the
Navy Department chiefs In the develop-
ment of new mechanical Ideas. The other
members of this board have not been se-

lected, Secretary Daniels said, but he ex
pects to make an early stnrt on enlisting
scientist!) for the advisory organization.

Secretary Daniels said that he had dis-
cussed with Mr. EdUon the general pur-
poses of the hoard at their conference
yesterday. Edison, the Secretary said,
declared that membership on this board
would be an unprecedented mark of na-
tional recognition for an Inventor, and
that every engineer In the country would
bo glad to offer his services to tho na-
tion through this medium.

The Secretary told friends that he and
Edison's talk proved them In thorough
accord concerning the sort of naval de-

velopment the United States needs. They
agreed on the necessity for developing
the submarine and aeronautic services as
a mechanical proposition.

The suggestion was made when the
board was first talked of that even such
a body could accomplish little unless de-

partmental red tape could be eliminated.
It Is known that Daniels has been work-
ing for some time toward this end.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS DEpLARE
CAUSE OF ALLIES JUST

Name Only Terms Acceptable, for
Enduring Peace.

PARIS. July 11
The national congress of the Socialist

party of France, at which nil the Socialist
members of the Cabinet were present, yes-
terday unanimously extended resolutions
affirming anew "the unshakable confi-
dence" of the party "In the cause of the
Allies nnd republican France."

The resolutions declared the party
sought, "with the remainder of the nation
and with the nations of the Allies, "the
liberation of the territory of heroic and
loyal Belgium and the invaded regions of
Franco, as well as Justice for Alsace and
Lorraine."

"Today," the resolutions continued,
"after 11 months of war, the Boclallst
party of France Is .unable to conceive of
an enduring peace that Is not based upon
tho following;

"First. principles. Includ-
ing the willingness to abandon all policies
of annexation; and the
of the right inherent In the oppressed
peoples of France to dispose themselves
and return to the nation from which they
were brutally separated.

"Second. Absolute respect for tho po-
litical and economlo Independence of na-
tions.

"Third. OrganUatlon of obligatory arbl-tratlo- n,

permitting also the limitation of
armaments; democratlo control of en-
gagements entered Into by Governments,

nd an International police."
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ITALIANS WIN STRONG

PASS IN TYROL ALPS

Make Successful Surprise At-

tack on Falzarego Summit,
7000 Feet Pligh.

ROME, July 16.
Battling nearly 7000 feet above the sea

level, a detachment of Italian Alpine
troops surprised the Austrinns holding
the summit of Falzarcge Pass, a sup-
posedly Impregnable position, and cap-
tured It This Information Is contained In
an official statement given out by the
Italian General staff.

(Falzarego Pass, which Is a position of
the greatest strategical Importance, lies
In the Tyrolea; Alps, between six nndseven miles west of Cortina. d'Amnezzn.
The summit of the helnhtsoUcs. Wli feetabove the sea Iwel Tot. the solfth westappears the snow-covere- d Mflrrnolata,
with tho distant Palo dl BanSIartlnoand the Clvetta to,tbe, left; Jn. the-fore-

ground to the right Is the Col dl Lana.Falzarego Pass ..has long been a favorite
spot for tourists ,rt the Tyrolez Alps on'
account of the-- ruggedness of the scen-
ery.)

Tho text of the General Starr,. tn...
ment follows.:

"A detachment of our Infantry suc-
ceeded In escnlndlng the slopes of a
ravine heretofore considered Inaccessible,
nnd occupied, by a surprise attack, the
summit of Falsarego Pass. On tho night
of July 13-- 1 this detachment was counter-at-
tacked by the Austrlans. but theenemy was repulsed, sustaining serious
losses.

"In Cadore, where our offensive Is de-
veloping methodically, we ha,ve continuedthe bombardment, with good results oato tho Platzwelse and Landro fortifica-
tions. A battery placed on Routkopf suc-cessfully engaged tho enemy at Seekopf
and at Burhstall, in the Eexten Valley."
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IN
PAHIS, July 16.

Durlnr a relatively calm U hours on the
French front the most aeflous fighting
was west of tho Argonne forest, where
the Germans endeavored to regain soma
of the ground lost to the French yester
day. North of the Severn road the Ger-

mans succeeded In regaining a foothold
In tho Beauraln wood, but at no ether
point were their attempts of any avail.

French forces south of the Chateau de
W. 4.l ..l.j il S i. 1xhsViis
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PARIS REPORTS DESPERATE
BATTLES ARGONNE REGION

and around NeUvllle and the trench, and In th VosgeB. near Welsem-ther- e

was fighting with hand I bach."

KUSSIANS ADMIT THE LOSS
OP PRZASNYSZ TO TEUTONS

' PETROORAD, July IS.

Russian War Office officials today ad-

mit the loss of Pmsnys to the Germans,
but asserted that Ha capture would be of
no strategic advantage to the Kaiser's
forces, the town having been practically
destroyed by artillery fire.

The Germans have apparently pressed
on Przasnysz, however, the latest offi-
cial reports from the front telling of
lighting aouth of that town In which the
Russians repelled numerous German at-
tacks,

German attack are also In prog-
ress In the direction of Loniza, the
Narew River fortress, st of
Przasnysz, Lomza and Pultusk form the
Narew defenses of Warsaw.

To prevent the massing of Immenso
Russian forces in northern Poland, where
the Germans are now concentrating their
attacks, the Germans have resumed their
orrenslve In the Shavll and Nlemen dis-
tricts, while the AUstrlana on the Dniester
River are again making attacks In force.

Tho latest report from Grand Duke
Nicholas, received shortly after midnight,
follows:

"Tho enemy, having received reinforce-
ments In the region of Riga and Shavll,
began on July It an advance from
Ilnscnpol on Goldlngcn and tho sector of
Shrunden and Popollary. Our cavalry
outposts are holding the enemy In check

GERMANS REPORT SUCCESSES
IN BOTH THEATRES OF WAR
BERLIN, July 16.

Further progress for tho Germans In
Poland and tho repulse of French attacks
In the western theatre of war are re-

ported In an official statement Issued by
the General Staff today.

German landwchr regiments. In bitter
hand-to-han- d fighting in the western,
part of the Argonne, captured 6(2 French
prisoners.

Admission is .made that tho Germans
lost a trench section south of Souchez.

Denial Is made, however, of French
successes In the Argonno on the lUh nnd
15th It Is announced that all French
attacks wero repulsed with heavy losses.

Gerardmer, In the Vosges, which Is
held by tho French, has been bombarded
by German aviators.

In the eastern theatre of war the Ger-
mans have crossed the Wlndau River
nortn or KoKeUany. Southeast of Kolno
and south of Przasnysz the Germans
troops of Field Marshal Von Hindenberg
have made further progress.

The text of the official report follows:
"Western Theatre: We lost a trench

section south of tho Souchez sugar re-
finery. Repeated attempts of tho French
to wrest from us the positions we had
captured In the Argonne failed and the
positions were firmly held by us.

"All French attacks delivered on the
Hth and 15th to the west of tho Argonne
failed, in tho faco of the bravo defenso
of the" North Gorman landwehr regiments
that Indicted extremely sanguinary looses
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If somebody could pass a wand
over your tires and make them
proof against blow-out-s, friction
and cuts, you'd want to buy the
wand. Buy Empire RED Tires
and you'll get practically the
same result.
The RED Rubber in Empire
REDS stays fresh. Time and
travel canH sap its bounce or
strength like gray rubber, be-
cause it is free of chemicals that
disintegrate. Empire REDS
don't blow out or give out only
long hard wear can get them.
Empire RED are not sensi-
tive to heat they stay cool
under terrific speed, That keeps
friction off the job, and spares
your wallet.
Empire RED Rubber, having
greater resiliency, contracts on
cuts and keeps them from spread-
ing. It doesn't rot or get brittle- -it

always gives maximum wear.
The Empire Noruskid Tread is extra
thick nnd as safe as it is thick.

e are IS "pW on a mileage basis, but on the basis of your
satisfaction. If you don't get yourmoney i worth, we wilf make good.That's the safe and sure way fpr
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EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Philadelphia Branch,

322 North Broad Street
Factory m4 Hew Offlc, TRENTON, R

which did net not either side '"
The night w

"The day relatively was calm.
"th the Argonno there was an elem-

ent In which bombs find band
were employed In the tttnot MArle

Therese. Two German ":I Itaute Chavauchee and BoureUllle
were repulsed

"There Is notlilng to report on the rest
Of tho front except artillery duels, espe-

cially In tlvJ region north of Arras, In

the Quennevleres sector! on tho rigiit
.,.,(. thm. a Ian Mir Trvon: on the

heights Of the Meuse, around the Calonno
Labyrinth

grenadea

Tires

you!
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at the crossings of the Wlndau and
Venla Rivers an well as euiowhere.

"On tho trans-Nleme- n front there was
artillery and rifle fir on Wednesday
along a broad front, but we easily re-

pulsed tho attacks of small Infantry
forces. Enemy attacks In the direction
of Lomza were also repulsed

"On the rlsht bank of tho Plssa and, on
both banks of the Skwa there. Is no
change In tho situation. Between the
Orzyo and tho Wkra, on tho now front
south of Przasnysz, numerous attacks by
the enemy were repulsed. He captured a
few tronehes, but wna unable to renew
his assaults on Thursday.

"On the Bug and Zlota Llpa tho fight-
ing has been of no significance. Between
tho Vistula and the Bug tho enemy mode
several attacks but all were repulsed."

"On Tuesday," the report continues,
"the Austrlans took the offensive on tho
Dniester River In tho Nlo2wlska-Okn- o

district They attacked our bridgeheads
on the rlcht bank of the river In tho re
gion of Konlahavtze, Zhozhawa, Kostel- -
nlkl nnd Blnkow. our nrtiuory Dom-bard-

the enemy successfully nnd most
of hlo attempts to cross were abandoned,
Th fighting continues between the enemy
forces that forced a crossing and our
troops."

An official report from the Caucasus
headquarters states that after a. two-da- y

battlo tho Russians captured strong Turk-in- s
positions In the Olty district. Four

guns woro also taken.

on tho enemy In bitter hand-to-han- d fight-
ing and captured 462 prisoners.

"Since Juno 20 our troops havo fought
continually, and with success, to gain
further territory and war booty In tho
western Argonne.

"Up to tho present we havo taken, In
that region, 7123 French prisoners, of
whom 116 were officers. On our front,
Immediately east of tho Argonne, an at-
tack of the enemy was repulsed after a
lively artillery duel.

"In the neighborhood of Lelntrey, east
of Lunevllle, there have been outpost
fights.

"Our aviators dropped bombs upon the
enemy troops holding Gerardmer.

"Eastern Theatre: Our troops havo
crossed tho Wlndau Slver, north ofKokoljany, and advanced In an easterly
direction. Southeast of Kolno and south
of Prszanysz wo have made further
progress, fighting victoriously against the
Russians, who tried to stem our advance.

"Southeastern Theatre: The situation,
as regards tho German troops, is un-
changed."

Yeggs Fail to Rob Safe
WILMINGTON, Del., July

early this morning attempted to blowopen the safe of the Newark postofflce
with nitroglycerin, but failed. They
escaped. Neighbors heard the explosion,
but when they reached the building theyeggs were gone. They left some of theirtools behind.
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AROUSES ANGER OF

TEUTONIC P0;
Blockade of Munition

dantrers Pnnln. ..'0 w u x ii i I n ri

Turks in Dardanelles
Covert Threats Made'l
Vienna.

ROTTERDAM
According-- , to Information tV(

matters as to the Balkans arhSSIng a climax. Growing fear ...?PRS
to the attitude of Rumania, i2ffiBexpression In covert threats T JP
tho central Powers may do If thai SM
does not allow tho passage of am.!ammunition to the Turks ContlnM.'
fusal to permit munition to ni,. J?'S
dangerlng the position of thearmy In the Dardanelles, and tSfMportant Journals have declared th ftKsuccess there would decide the '2SS
war. rial

Meanwhile a noto of protest feiI
throats to Rumania la uttered UrW&
vorwaerts, which says! Xmi,

"Rumania remains flrrn In her JflPf
to allow tho transport of weapoSfrH
ammunition. Excitement over th. S?V
ter Is easily understood. On tV535!
passage of transports between theSi!
Powers nnd Turkey depend th4lPV!
tho Dardanelles. That Is tho ttiXFi'danger which threatens the defiS?!
and on the fato of tho DardanelKS
pends the fate of Constantinople kfai
this Is the cornerstone of politics mmH
on by the central Powers. U:'M

.yi
Offending Newspaper Sunnr.'JII

AMSTERDAM, July 10.-- The GiSfl'
newspaper Maerklsche Volkstlrnm.;
been suppressed for publishing li,- - .Mli
nccount of the fighting at Notre Darr.nVi
Lorette, n which the Germans wm

Vacation Day Precautions!
It's a Kreat nnnoynncr to Ami . ,.?

from home nnd nnnlile to obtain yonrfl. !
lie newspaper. Deforo you so iv.; .,?!
the Evening Leaser to have your rSl7Z3 i
to yon. Specify the edition deilred. '2,1

A hot weather Iuncheon-f- l

JBoWl of "half-and-half- "!

half cream, half milk ji
aDinchoff?aIfnnr1TTnoo
Biscuit. Can you think 'If
of anything better on a 11
hot day ( bo cooling, so
delightful, so satisfying,

I

NATIONAL BISCUnJ
COMPANY

rrcLJ m wza&
JBL Longest il

ileage Costs Less Men
Who Ride Empire REDS

'sRED,
221wTu,,,; EMPIRE"

RUMANIA'S

Bft.lJiB

V&ftW'VVW
Vt.-- : Vi cityj7": "Al A".'"I nii- - ...
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